
      Hope everyone enjoyed their 3rd of July celebration if you were out
and about to see the plane show and fireworks out at Mandeville, or

appreciating this extra time with family and friends.
July starts off with fun, and we are excited to be ending the month on
July 30th with our idea of fun; our annual tenant party, with this years

theme “Owl Harbor’s Roaring Day in the Delta”.  You will see the
information on the next page and will want to be sure to get your RSVP

in for this fun event ASAP.
In other news, we had a great time on our Summer Sailstice, June 17th -

19th, and many met new friends and great food, always a good
combination.

Lastly, if you are not familiar with our social media, we are on Facebook
and Instagram for your viewing pleasure.

Cheers and Happy Summer,
Devery and Max

July is for fun …………………………….

Short and Sweet

We are excited to start the boating
season, and of course to get our
party on here at Owl Harbor.  This

month’s news is short and sweet with
things for you to put on your

calendar for sure:
Tenant Party and of course our

Annual Nautical Swap Meet
This time of year also means lots of
visitors and guests for you and Owl

Harbor.  In order to make it wonderful
for everyone, please be sure you,
and your guests, follow all those

important policies;
* Do not park in or around the

reserved picnic areas, they are
meant to be “private” areas.

*Be sure your guests are aware of the
5mph speed limit.  And where to

park.
*Please let us know if there is

something that needs attention for
your safety.

*Also, we have recycle bins, they are
blue, at each dock, please use them

for your cardboard, bottles, cans,
and all recyclables.  The gray is for

trash, and fill up quickly without
unnecessary items in them.  It’s also
a lot more polite to your neighbors.

In the meantime, enjoy the photos
and remember to be safe while out

on the waters.

   July 2022

    Whoo News

Current Events and Updates

July 30th - Owl Harbor Roaring Day in the Delta

ugust 13th - Annual Nautical Swap Meet



Please Join us for ………………………………………………………………………..



 Summer Sailstice - Oh What a Time



Gather your goods for our Annual Nautical Swap Meet
It’s the best time to sell, trade, and give away all those items that keep you tied up in

knots.  Remember:  “One mans junk is another mans treasure”!


